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A Cigar may be a pleas-
ant acquaint- ,

. U ance, but a pipe o'
VELVET is a real [

j fre "'

When Nature Invented Kentucky Burley, she gave It
true flavor and fragrance, combined with a mildness
found in no other tobacco. VELVET, The Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco, is Burley t/e Luxe (the richest leaves of
the finest plants) mellowed by more than 2 years' ageing.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. Coupons of Value with

p

Reduce Your '

Ice Bills
Buy Ice Coupons

We furnish 21 five-cent ice coupons for
95c. This gives you 10c worth of ice for
nothing.

In a season this allowance will amount to
quite an item.

And then you have no account to keep.
When you get a piece of ice just give the «

driver a coupon and the transaction is closed.
Our drivers willbe glad to sell you cou-

pons and explain their use.
Coupons good for ice in the following

amounts in one delivery: sc, 10c, 15c, 20c.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main OfTloe?Foater and Cowden

Also Steelton, Pa.

Speaking of Accidents!
It is said that lightning never
strikes the same place twice.

Be that as it may, we know that
accidents sometimes repeat but
not with the regularity that dis-
tinguishes.

K1 OSCAR 5. CIGARS
Their quality is not an accident
for accidents don't happen reg-
ularly for 23 years.

BERMUDAI
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR A SUMMER VACATION

"CARIBBEAN"
THE LARGEST SHIP IST THE TRADE

The Ideal Ship to Take You There

First Class Fassengers Only, Wireless Teleg-
raphy, Submarine Signals and Every Safety
Device, Large Airy Double and Single Cabins,
Electric Fans in Every Cabin, Perfect Ventilation,
Excellent Cuisine and Service.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
SANDERSON & SON, General Agents

22 State Street. New York 2SO So. LaSalle Street Chicago
OR ANY STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT

MILLIONS OF "ARMY WORMS"
Are Attacking Harrisburg Lawns!

Get After Them Quick! They Are Destroying Entire Lawns
and Flower Beds in a Single Day

We Have the night Insecticide to kill them?Get It quick Auk in how *«
uae It?kill* the Army Worm but don not Injure the grass Best analIty Araenate of I-cad a. .dvertlaed by Profc.or Surface aua| -

WALTER S. SCHELL
QUALITY REEDS

1302-1309 MARKET STREET ?

BOTH PHONES
QUICK AUTO DELIVERY

Try Telegraph Want Ads

BIEELOW KEEPS
WORD TO PEOPLE

Close to 3,000 Men Are Working
on Repairs of State's High-

ways as Week Ends

The close of the week finds probably
2.600 men at work on the repair of this
State highways and it is expected that
on Monday this number will be in-
creased to 3.000 and further increases
will be made as the scope of operations
widens. The reports made to the
High way Department indicate that the
automobile license fund was released
by the fiscal officers none too soon, for
many of the highways were in a con-
dition bordering: on dangerous, and
snuads will he working on small sec-
tions badly cut up by rains and dam-
aged by the enforced neglect due to
the lack of funds. Scores of bridges
will have to undergo extensive repairs,
involving much outlay of money. De-
termined efforts were made by the re-

( pair gangs to get the roads fixed up in
the vicinity of the cities, the county
and market towns. Gettysburg, which
is much traveled to and from, and the
National Guard camps at Indiana and
Sellnsgrove. Over 1,000 road drags
have been put to use.

Later on resurfacing will be started,
but the first work will he to make the
roads safe, says Commissioner E. M.
Bigelow.

Nurseries Will
Be Inspected Soon

Owing to the prevalence of various
sorts of pests and the start of impor-
tations of nursery stock from other
nations and states, the nursery inspec-
tion service of the State will be started
earlier than usual this year and Au-
gust 1 will see the Inspections under
way. In addition to keeping a sharp
watch on all importations and ship-
ments the state inspectors willvisit all
nurseries to note the general condition
of the trees, this information being
desired for the fruit tree service main-tained by State Zoologist H. A. Sur-
face.

The inspection at Pittsburgh will be
in charge of Enos B. Engle. with T. W.
Windle in charge of the eastern dis-
trict at Philadelphia, Other attaches
will visit points on the northern tier
and special attention will be paid to
Erie county, which Is the center of
the grape-raising district of the state.

'

AMERICAN TOURS
The One Right Way

Alaska, Yellowstone, Canadian
Rockies, California Yosemlte, Depar-
tures, June, July and August. Short
Summer Tours through New York.New England and Canada.

ROUND THE WORI.D
Year'B Tour, including Caahmere and
Bagdad, leaving August. Other tours
Ave to nine months. Frequent de-
partures, September to January.
Ask for the book of tonra In which

I yon are In-tereated.

Raymond & Whitcomb Co.
1005 Chestnut St. Phlla.

Telephone. Filbert 35«3.
j _*

Resorts
MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

HOTEL CONEWAGO
Mount Gretna, Pa.

Located at head
,?

of Lake Cone- bf >£ .Sg
wago. Beautiful (?., -S- -f j»r

.

*

and healthful %.*&\u25a0£-?. 'fa -A
8 u rr o u ndings,

elevator to all
floors; garage. - ~V
tennis. croquet,
music, dancing, I ,
electric lights and V
running not and
cold water in
rooms; excellent
cuisine; purest water from deep
artesian wells. Opens June 20. For
information, etc.. apply to Mr.
Samuel Lewis, Mgr., Mt. Gretna, Pa;

WILDWOO Dv N. J.

THE IDE AI, PLACE FOR
/ YOUR SUMMER VACATION

WILDWOOD by^e

Homelike hotels. Boardwalk attrac-
tions. Best bathing and fishing
Write immediately for full informa-
tion and handsome booklet to
J. Whltesell, City Clerk, Wlldwood.

N. J.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

For hotel nccom. or tour over battle-
field, write or are Harry W. I.onft, Spec-
ial Tourlta Guide, 110 Ihamberaburg;
street, Gettysburg, Pa.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

v
I.eadlng Hlgh-claaa Moderate Rate

Hotel
A! RFMARI F v 'r ",,,,,, Ave - clo *«' toAI4DLuIAI\IXgfH(,|| | finest bathlug
yachting, all ocean piers, theaters,
etc., etc. Coolest location, open sur-
roundings; 4,000 ft. porches; 100
large, cool front rooms; private
baths, elevator; exceptionally good
table, fresh vegetables and sea-food
from private supply; good cooks, at-
tentive, courteous service. Specially
catering to families and those desir-
ing the comforts, conveniences and
attractions of the larger, luxurious
hotels without the excess in cost.
Reduced July rates?s9, 10. $12.50 up
weekly; $2 up daily. Booklet. Es-
tablished ownership management.

J. P. COPE.
'

NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near the Beach. Near

all churches, piers and depots. Excel-
lent table, private baths, new metal
beds. Bathing from hotel. Elevator.
$1.50 day up, $9 to sls weekly.

J. HAMILTON.

rHANNKI I Excellent table. Pleas-
ant surroundings. Illi-

nois and Pacific Aves. Facing ocean,
running water, private baths. Capacity
300. $8 up weekly. Newly furnished
throughout. 15th season. Swing and
amusements for children. Window
screens. Booklets. A. C. CHANNELL,
Owner and Prop. Formerly of Arkan-
ana and Pacific Avea.

M|LLER£C Tt^Al'EXI * 9-ISN.OtOROIAAVt.ATLCITY.N.jr,/ V
Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout White service. Hot and
cold water batha. $1.25 and $1.50 dally
$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 35 years
BookieL Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

HOTEL CLIFTON
Corner Atlantic and Connecticut Avea.Pure food, cleanliness. $1.25 up daily,
$7 up weekly. Take Inlet trolley. GEO.
D. STITZEU Proprietor.

MS!^fXnSL§mlf.O
ATLANTIC CITY'S FINEST HOTFX AT MOPER.
ATE RATES; most desirably located. Kentucky Are.
and Beach. Choice rooms, private baths, latest
Improvements. Brass beds. Attractive lobby and
parlors. Capacity 600. Cool verandas. Good music.
Social features. 10th year ownership management.
Fresh vegetables and poultry, prime meats, nearby
e«gs. Alllfood supplies of finest qua Iity. Special rates
#2.00 up daily, $lO. Un weekly. Am. plan. Auto meets
trains. Descriptive folder mailed. A.Conrad Ekholm

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal lo-

cation convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-

i ceJlent table, hbme comforts. $1.50 up
'daily. $8 up weekly. A- HEALY. ,

BERGDOLL'S LITEST j
\ KEEP HIM IN COURT!

[ Experiments With X-Ray Said to
Have Damaged Boy's Hand to

Extent of $7,000

Special to The Telegraph
? Philadelphia. July 18. Grover
? Cleveland Bergdoll, aviator and auto-

mobillst, who has been in considerable
' trouble by reason of his experiences
t along the Main Line, has ventured

j into soeinee. As a result of his latest
I fad, the X-ray, he was summoned into j
. Common Pleas Court No. 2 yesterday ;

to answer a suit for $7,000 damages

I for severely burning a boy.
Joseph f". Shevlln, the' 13-year-old \u25a0

\u25a0 son of Owen A. Shevlin. of 2910 West
> Thompson street, Is the complainant in '
' the suit, and ex»Judge Gordon, his at- i
\u25a0 torney, obtained a capias for Bergdoll's
? arrest. Judge Sulzberger held Berg-
" doll In SI,OOO bail.
! According to the Shevlins. on Jan-
| uary 14 last Bergdoll invited Joseph to

. the laboratory he maintains in his
I home, 929 North Twenty-ninth street,
3 and Induced the boy to expose his !

right hand to the X-ray machine. The
, back of young Shevlin's hand was so !

» badly burned that he was unable to ;
. go ,to school for five months, and It;was aserted also that the hand had j

become permanently scarred and dis-
figured. Bergdoll Is charged in the Isuit with technical assault and bat-

| tery.
The Shevlin boy had been asociated |

with Bergdoll, whose home is in thej
neighborhood, for more than a year
previous to the X-ray episode last
January, and was a, frequent compan-
ion in automobile rides, and had made
four or five flights with Bergdoll in
the latter's aeroplane. After he was
burned by the X-rays he was forbiddento see Bergdoll by his father.According to Dr. C. M. De Feney,
who treated the boy's injured hand,
the length of time during which the
rays penetrated the hand Bergdoll sub-
jected to exposure was enough to meanthe loss of the entire hand In mostcases. The rays penetrated the handfor a period of at least four minutes,
whereas the proper time of exposure is
only a few seconds. He said that Iwhile the boy's hand had been saved,

f he would bear a scor for life.

' Dauphin Street Lighted
by Harrisburg Company

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin Pa., July 18.?Last nightwas a gala night In Dauphin. Aftermany years of hopes the town waslighted for the first time by electricity.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the current, fur-
nished by the Harrisburg Light andPower Company, was turned on.

Many homes have been lighted by
electricity, hut until the borough madeapplication to the court to operate un-
der a different charter it was not pos-
sible to secure sufficient revenue topay for street lights.

Residents are now desirous of see-
in* th® Harrisburg: Railways Company
extend its line to Dauphin.

- ' ,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anycmo of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bare known F. J,
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe himperfectly honorable in all business transaction*
and financially able to carry out any obligation*
made by his firm.

NAT. BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo, üblo.

Hall'* Catarrh Cur« 1* taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua surfaces or
the system. Testimonials sent free. Prlc* 71
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

Sake Hall's Family Pills for constipating

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Resorts
Best Located Popular Price Family

Hotel in Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Avenue, 50 yards from

Boardwalk. Overlooking Lawn andOcean, capacity 400. Elevator, privatebaths, running water.
New Features LAWN TENNIS ICOURT, TANGO DANCE FLOORBathing from hotel, free shower baths

RATES: $9. $lO. $12.50, sls. sl7 50weekly. $2 up daily. AMERICAN PLANWrite for free booklet and points oiInterest in Atlantic City.
AUGUST RUHWADEL. Proprietor.

THE ELK
32 No. Massachusetts Ave. First-classboarding from $8 to $lO weekly. Allconveniences.

HOTEL FRONTENAC *? "ITFWL
from Beach. The :nost popular section
Between the two famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250
Will make vary special terms of SB. $lO
$12.50, sls up weekly. Including large
ocean rooms, metal beds, elevator
baths, phones, superior table with white
service; table supplied direct from farm
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk
Booklet W. F. WATTS.

THEWILTSHTRE
and beach. Ocean view; capacity 350;
private baths. Running water in
room: elevator; music. Special $12.50 .
up weekly: $2.50 daily. Open all the '
year. Booklet. SAM'L ELLIS.
Mont popular, attractive, homelike hotel
HOTEL BORTON a

s
n

e
d

as
T
??;

nessee Ave. Cheerful surroundings.
Booklet. E. 6- VOORHEES, owner and
proprietor.

The Lexington Ground wu h
A,r!

nis courts adjoining beach. Only hotel
where Buents may go from house to

> *ur( In buthlnK attlrr without ualna
I street*, which la prohibited. Care ofbathing suits and ÜBe of bath houses!

, is free. Running water in rooms prl- '
vate baths. Tango parlors; orchestra. I
$1.50 and up dally. $8 to $17.50 weekly IAmerican plan. White service. Book- 1
let. PAUL C. ROSECRANS, Manager,'
"

HOTEL SHOREHAM
~

Virginia Ave. near beach; best loca-
tion. Capacity 300. Thoroughly modern-
elevator, private baths, etc.; excellent Itable. $2.60 up daily, $12.50 up weekly. 1
Booklet. E. H. LUNDY.

HOTEL MAJESTIC vJn
r
,;

Ave. and Beach. Center of attractions.
, Ocean view. Renovated throughout. '

, Capacity, 300. Elevator. Private'
baths. White service, etc. Superior!
table. Special sl9 up wkly: $2 dly
Bklt M. A. SMITH. |

THE COLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outsiderooms, open surroundings. Excellent

I table. $1.60 up daily, $8 to sl2 SO
I weekly. C. & GKRK EN

: Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liver active, bowels regular, without pain or

1
griping. relieve sick headache and that bloated feeling
after eating, purify the blood and clear the complexion.
Large box* enough to last m month, 25c.
Dr. Chase C<k. 224 N. 10U SW -'rhl,. Cta.

AMUSEMENTS

';/ ?n

| Sacred Band
CONCERT

Boiling Springs Park

Tyrrell's MilitaryBand
OF 45 PIBCQS

Accompanied by Mlm Mae Keller,
Chime* Sololftti JnmeN Garvie, cor-
net nololnt.

Sunday, July 19,2 P.M.

COLON lAL\
A COOL PLACE
A REAL SHOW

A Home Made Movie
Everything for

Your Pleasure
Coming Monday

Laskey's Act, "ELOPING"

Paxtang Park
Theater

TONIGHT
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO HEAR |

| iArthur Geary |i
?????????

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE 1

KING KELLY
NEXT WEEK I
Nellie Brewster i

and Company in

B ETT V
-J

rasM I
FEARS ilCTil

Officials Do Not Believe Govern-,
ment Will Make Them Open

Passage Way

Officials of the Pennylvania Water i
and Power Company, which owns ana
uses the large dam across the Sus-

quehanna river at McCall 8 I«erry, do
not manifest any concern over tho

action of the War Department in as-
suming jurisdiction over the Susque-

hanna river above the Maryland
according to a special dispatch from
Baltimore. This action has been tak-
en on the opinion of Judge Advocate
General Crowder and has been sanc-
tioned by Secretary of War Garrison.

It practically means that the de-
partment may order the removal of |
artificial obstructions in the river if j
they interefere with navigation or are
a menace lo it. This will cover the
Pennsylvania Water and Power Com-
pany's dam.

When the company built this dam
It was by authority from the State
of Pennsylvania, which at the time
had full jurisdiction over the river from \u25a0
this point and beyond. The company
has spent more than $16,000,000 In the |
plant.

"Ghost" in Church
Is Starving Woman

Lancaster, Pa.. July 18.?The "ghost"
of the old Presbyterian. Church at
Churchtown, which has been unoccu- |
pled for five years, has been "laid" at
last. This morning John Jacobs, care-
taker of the church, while mowing
grass in the church yard, noticed a
window open and upon investigation
found a woman lying on a dust-cov-
ered pulpit sofa. Her identity was
established and her octogenarian
mother, Mrs. James L. Cummlngs, of
Flatbush, N. Y., the wealthy widow of
Dr. James L. Cummings, was com-
municated with.

It is believed that Miss Cummings,
who is 50 years old, walked all the
way to Churchtown. near which place
she spend her childhood. It Is sup-
posed that past recollections influenced
the woman's strange choice of a hiding
place, where she had been since June 9.
In all these weeks, she said, she had
not had food, being sustained chiefly
on water from a pump near by.

Congressman Returns
Salary He Didn't Earn

Washington, D. C? July 18. ?Con-
gress has discovered among Its mem-
bers a man who is so punctiliously
honest that he has actually turned
back into the federal treasury $82.20,
the amount of his salary for four days,
which he spent away from Washington
recently on private business. He Is
Samuel Andrew Witherspoon. of the
Fifth Mississippi district.

There is a tradition that somewhere
in the statute books is a law providing
that a member of Congress shall not
draw pay for the days he is absent and
not attending U> his public duties. But
the oldest inhabitant doesn't remem-
ber that the law was ever anything
but a dead letter.

Mr. Wltherpsoon tried to keep se-
cret what he had done. Probably he
felt he ought not to embarrass some of
his fellow-members who are not so
particular. The fact of his having re-
imbursed the treasury in this fashion 1
"leaked" from a quarter remote from !
affairs of the "Gentleman from .
Mississippi."

CENTRA!; PKXN'A. NOTES
Lewistown. ?William Clouser, while

dipping a meerschaum pipe iu some
boiling beeswax, was badly burned
about the arms and hand. He was
preparing to repair the pipe when the
accident occurred.

Ix'wistown. Elmer Charles, aged
16, fractured his right wrist when the
bicycle he wan riding skidded on a
banana skin. Charles was thrown
from the bicycle and landed on a curb.

DUlsburg.?Logan Ferrence, a War-
rington township farmer, had his back I
Injured and sutained probable internal
Injuries yesterday when a wagon box
fell on him. Ferrence was raising the
box with a rope and pulley. A chair
holding the pulley broke and the box
fell on the man.

Hershey.?During the month of Sep-
ember the Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor
of the Union Circuit, will conduct
harvest home services in the three
churches of his charge. Special pro-
grams are already being made for the
services.

Wellsvllle. ?Mrs. Joseph Harrick, of
Warrington township, who fell from
a cherry tree near her home two years
ago and fractured her spine, is still liv-
ing. The lower portion of her body is
paralyzed.

Elizabethtown. ?Mrs. Mollle Bach-
man, 83 years old, died yesterday. She
made considerable fancy work and
sewed without glases. She was a'
member of the Mennonlte Church and i
during the Civil War volunteered as aj
nurse.

Marietta. The Rev. D. G. Glass,
pastor of the Faith Reformed Church ;
at Lancaster, united In marriage to- j
day Mis Edith B. Kauffman and Jonas'
A. Frey, of Safe Harbor, the ring cere- j
mow being performed. j
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SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Monday we willconduct a phenomenal one-day sale of

Ladies' and Children's hats and trimmings. Prices which are
always lower here, have been reduced, so that the occasion is
one of exceptional importance to every woman in and about

One lot of LADIES' UNTRIMMED HATS, One lot of WHITE FELT HATS, $1 C
black and colors, $1 to $2 values. and $2 values. Monday price ... OOC
Monday price / C Two specials in GENUINE PANAMA HATS,

One lot of CHILDREN'S TRIMMED $2.50 to $5 values. Monday prices,
HATS, SI.OO value. 1 C . <f»-1 f\f\ and d» *1 ifr\
Monday price IOC ij> I ,UU «P 1 .D"

One lot of LADIES' WHITE HEMP HATS, One lot of STRAW BRAIDS, 50c to $1 £
new goods of the latest style; values. Monday price, 10 yards for.. DC
$2.00 values. Monday price OOC One lot of FLOWER AND FEATHER

One lot of SILK and SATIN OUTING TRIMMINGS, 50c to SI.OO values. «7
HATS, $1 and $2 values. Monday price / C
Monday price OOC Two special lots of OSTRICH PLUMES,

One lot of HAT FRAMES, all this season's $1.50 and $3.50 values. Monday prices, ?
styles; 50c value. £ CA and (t» f rk/\
Monday price OC DUC I .UU

1c to 25c Department Store
Where Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse
- X

jDo Not i[

Travel or

i| Go Abroai;
<| Until you have been supplied <|
*, with Letters of Credit or Trav- J >

< J ellers' Cheques, issued by this < J
<\u25ba Bank; they are as good as gold <\u25ba
< J and twice as handy. Why be < |
J > burdened with the unnecessary J \u25ba

< J worry of carrying money. Our < J
J i I.otters of Credit and Travellers' J \u25ba

< J Cheques are accepted by Hotels. < >

J \u25ba Steamship Companies, Rail- '<>

i J roads, Department stores, in < I
J > fact anywhere?any time ?any J \u25ba

< J place. < t

j! Mr. nnd Mrs. TRAVELLER
i J let us solve your travel problem < [

for you. Let us explain to you <\u25ba
< J the many advantages our Let- < |

ters and Cheques afford. We

<J will gladly go over the matter < >

]> with you, and you need not feel ! \u25ba

obligated.

We also issue drafts available < *
< J even in the remotest corners of ' \u25ba

the world. Our Foreign Ex-
change department is at your

] \u25ba service. i *

i: First National Bank j:
224 Market Street

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsbur* at
6:03, *7:60 a. m? *8:40 p. m.

For Hagerstcxwn, Chamber-burg, Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and lntermediata
stations at 6:03, *7:50, *11:68 a.
?3:40, 6:82, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 8:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:87.6:30, 9:30 a. in.
For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and

?11:63 a m? 2:18, *8:40, 6:32 and 8:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally exceot
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGK. O. P. A.

CHAS. H. MAUK
THE

148 UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kalkar 3tra«u

Largest establishment. Best facilities. Near to

Jou as your phone. Willto anywhere at your call,
iotor service. No funeral too amall. None tooexpensive. Chapels, rooma, vault, etc., wed with-out charts

ONnRRTAKBRS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmec

US Wnlnut St. Ball Pkaaa

~~| Our ||
§eri

Clean money?how much more
Jg jHjjH acceptable it is than soiled, torn

We always have a supply of

Dauphin new one and five-dollar notes; mi
"

even in pay rolls we do not

Deposit payout tor " bills-

It takes trouble and expense to
Trust get them?to sort out the torn

bills and express them to
Company Washington. But we cheer-

-9i om . C.
fully do hin order t0 give all

LIO Market at. our customers new money.

Capital. ,300.000
' Service, together with courtesy

and efficiency, are the ruling |
Surplus, $300,000 . r>i ? t i Ifactors of this bank.

Open (or drpoalta Saturday evenlnca from 6 to 8.

3


